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IMPORTANT
Roosevelt Steps Up
Tempo of Campaign
For Fourth Term Schedule Ch ange

Effective Nov. 1,

Busses for Portland, Boisg,

The Dalles, Spokono and

all intermediate points
leave Klamath Falls at

8:00 a. m. and 1:20 p. m,

port, and Hartford, Conn., and
Springfield, Mass.

The schedule outlined today
virtually precludes an Ohio ap-
pearance by Mr. Roosevelt, al-

ready discounted by Early after
persistent reports that it was in
the wind.

Exchanges on the victory
abroad phase of the presidential
campaign came hotly as Gover-
nor Dewev traveled to Buffalo
for his 15th speech of the con-
test tonight (6 p. m., PWT over
NBC).

Calling the list of victorious
American generals and admirals,
Republican Chairman Herbert
Brownell said in a statement
for party workers that "it isn't
true that any civilian could teach
strategy, tactics and logistics" to
such experts.

But. Brownell declared, Mr.
Roosevelt has tried to get across
the idea that "he personally built
every airplane, launched every
ship and forged every cannon."

Byrnes Talks
War Mobilizer James F.

Byrnes noted in a broadcast
speech from Washington that the
president is commander in chief
and asked:

"Who ever heard of changing
a quarterback in the closing min-
utes of a football game when his
team is only five yards from the
goal line and his opponents are
demoralized?"

Byrnes argued that substitut-
ing Dewey for Roosevelt would
"delay the end of the war." .

A similar thought came from
Senator Harry S. Truman, dem

Flashes of
Life

By Th Auociattd Pi"
ALLERGY

KANSAS CITY. Kas. Mrs.
John Willis cleaned house.
Next morning she awoko with
her face so swollen her eyes
were almost shut. Doctors inn
55 allergy tests on till types of
pollen. No iuck.

Next weekend she cleaned
house again. Again the swollen
face.

The doctors switched luetics
and tried once more. This lime
thev found Mrs. Willis" trouble.

SWs allergic to furniture .

ass
REFUGE

SALT LAKE CITY A state
prison Inmate, in and out of
Utah jails for a decade, is out
again.

Ho hid In a garbage can.

SURPRISE
SALT LAKE CITY Judge

Karl V. King held City J mine
Joseph C. Jcppson In contempt
of court when lie failed to appear
on schedule because he was deer
hunting. The sentence: serve
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liku il. He points out lie ''ot
deer nil right, but

Ho also bunged n coyote.

RAISES 180.000 FUND
SALEM. Oct. 31 W-- WU

motto unlvorolly has raised Its

$50,000 centennial f"'d "l,ul
will be used lo pay additional
expenses of llm college. I r- -

Senator
Howard
Belton

.

Clackamai County Farmtr

Speaks for

MORSE
9:15 Tonight

(EX
Pali! atW. Mnrsa for Ssnalor

Halnh D. Moorai. Morsn
niil., Portland, Or.
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WASHINGTON, Oct. 31 W)
Beginning Wednesday, special
delivery and COD fees so up, but
postal money order und insur-
ance costs will drop.

Special delivery stumps for
letters weighing not more limn
two pounds will cost 13 cents in-

stead of a dime, while for non-lett-

material such us newspa-
pers and parcel post items of the
same weight class will cost 17
cents instead of 15. Other spe-
cial delivery charges arc un
changed.

T h o postoffico department
savs the changes will put special
services on a ba-

sis.
Newcomer to the money order

field is the postal note. Its five-ce-

rate for amounts from one
cent to $10 Is expected, because
of its simplified form, to make
possible considerable savings to
the department in the issuing
and paying of money orders. As
a result, traditional money order
fees are reduced to a level which
existed prior to March 26, when
the 1943 revenue act becamo ef-

fective.
The existing service

fee for delivering COD mail up-
on terms differing from those
originally stipulated at the time
of mailing is reduced to 10 cents.
The present 10 cent charge for
demurrage on domestic COD
mail is reduced to 5 cents. There
will be also a now 5 cent fee for
notifying the sender of inability
to deliver COD articles.

ERROR
KANSAS CITY Mrs. Lucille

W. Shacffer wasn't familiar with
court procedure. So she appeared
punctually, but found the court
room dark.

The officer, arresting her on
a speeding charge, had written
the time for her hearing: 1:30
a. m., Monday.
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ocratic vice presidential nominee,
at Providence, R. I. "It is al-

ways poor policy to send in sub-
stitutes when you have m win-
ning team," he said.

The argument that the Roosevelt--

Truman team isn't even a
traditional democratic party
team was reiterated by Gov.
John W. Bricker, the repub-
licans' No. 2 man.

Bricker said in a Detroit
speech that "a foreign influence
of the most subversive kind is
trying to take over our govern-
ment," linking this to what he
called "facts" which "conclus-
ively prove that Franklin Roose-
velt and the new deal are in the
hands of the radicals and com-
munists."

He cited in support a list of
federal employes submitted by
the Dies committee of the house
as "members of subversive or-

ganizations."
Tomorrow Bricker heads on a

eastern swing from
Ohio

at '69 toselling
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By JU ANITA SHINN
The Masquo and Gavel, nation-

al high school honorary society
r.x-- u.4, .a,,,..,,.,.,,,. i, the fii'lil nf
speech, was approved and acccpt- -

ea oy ine suuicm council m a
meeting held Monday afternoon.
Organization will begin immedi
ately.

The first issue of the Krater
to be printed by 8fWs3the Chiloquinhy;SReview will nn. v l.

1 f , HIIU 1U- -

vcmber 11 as
I erroneously
stated in my last
column.

At a meeting f 'vVof tne Krater g x s.staff held thisKs.' "n s
morning, final "N

arrangements for the Krater ban-
quet and formal dance were dis-
cussed. Announcements regard-
ing the publication of the Krater
on a weekly basis were made;
the question of pins for the staff
was brought up, and orders were
taken.

Officers of the five Girls'
League clubs are as follows:
Club I, Big and Little Sister:
president, Elenore Thomas; vice
president, Mary Lewis; secretary-t-

reasurer, Janice Bilyeu.
Club II, Li Lo: president, Bar-

bara King; vice president, Pat
Campbell; secretary - treasurer,
Mary Lou Fowler.

Club III, Tea Toilers: presi-
dent, Barbara Kvern: vice presi-
dent, La Vaughna Bridge; secret-

ary-treasurer, Juanita Shinn.
Club IV, Dance-a-Lot- : presi-

dent, Marcelyn Wiggins; vice
president, Genevieve Lund; secreta-

ry-treasurer, Dorothy How-rc-

Club V. S. O. S.: president.
Jean Blake; vice president, Don- -

na Brotherton; secrctary-treasur-- 1

er, Darlene Gehrmann. '

Advisers for the Girls' League
are Mrs. Alice Howard, Gladys
Wardwell, and Lyravine Fish.

Classified Aas Brine Rpsults.

Simple piles need notwrackand torture you
with maddening itch, burn and irritation.
Stuart'i Pyramid Suppositories bring
quick, welcome relief. Their arand medi-

cation means real comfort, reduces strain,
helps tighten relaxed membranes, gently
lubricates and softens. Protective snd

so easy to me. (jet genuine
Stuart's Pyramid Suppositories at your
drug store without dey 60e snd St .20
on maker' money-bac- guarantee.

)
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WARDS PRICE $

By J. W. DAVIS
Associated Pres. Stuff Writer

President Roosevelt stepped
up the tempo of his" fourth term
bid today.

His press secretary, Stephen
Early, told reporters the chief
executive will deliver a radio ad-

dress from the White House
Thursday night and make three
New England appearances before
his final major vote plea in
Boston Saturday night.

This development came as
democratic cries of "don't take
out the winning team" met re-

publican retorts that America's
war successes can't be chalked
up to the fourth term team.

Earlv said he did not know
the subject of Mr. Roosevelt's
Thursday speech nor which net-

works will carry it. At the same
time he said the president's Bos-
ton speech will be at 6 p. m.,
(PWT) and probably from Fen-

way park.
Other Speeches

En route to Boston the chief
executive will speak at Bridge--

LACEY FOUND DEI

Thomas Arthur Lacey, about
55, was found dead Monday
morning in a cabin on the An-
ton Petrasek ranch at Malin.
The sheriff's office and coroner
were notified after the discov-

ery this morning. Mr. Lacey's
death was apparently trom na-

tural causes.
A resident of Malin for the

past three months, Mr. Lacey
had been employed in the po-
tato harvest, for which, accord-
ing to report, he came to the
Klamath basin regularly each
year in the fall.

Time of Mr. Lacey's death
was thought to be about 11 p. m.
Sunday. The remains are at
Ward's Funeral home.

Blue Cross Plan
Members Increase

CHICAGO. Oct. 31 m The
American Hospital association
reported today membership in
Its B2 non-prof- Blue Cross
plans for hospital care had
reached a total of 15,400,000,
With one out of every eieht
Americans now payng ther hos
pital Dins in advance.

Dr. C. Rufus Rorem, director
of the association s hospital ser-
vice plan commission, said
2,400,000 additional employed
persons and members of their
families joined the plan during
the first nine months in 42
(tates, seven Canadian provinces

nd Puerto Rico.

Farm Census Offices
Opened At Salem

SALEM, Oct. 31 (&) State
jieaaquariers lor tne federal de-
partment of agriculture's farm
census, which is taken every five
years, was opened here today byJohn Krllak, Salem.

One thousand enumerators,
who will begin work, January 9,
will be given training courses in
December. The census will take
about 30 days.

SPECIAL MAIL CARS
DECATUR, 111., Oct. 31 ()An army private stationed at

Francis E. Warren in Wyoming,
spotted a home town company'stank cars near the fort and gotan idea.

Pvt. Robert J. W. Fisher
chalked messages on the cars,
Bending greetings to the com-
pany, the railroad and to his two
brothers. "I'm doing all right,"he wrote on the cars. "Every-
thing is fine in Cheyenne. If
anyone in Decatur sees this, call
9082."

Lots of people saw the mes-
sages all day strangers tele-
phoned Mrs. Anna Fisher thather son Bob was "doing all
right."
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Paul O. Landry

thii queition:
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"On Halloween t n

young hoodlums In our
neighborhood seem to take
a delight In damaging and
defacing the property ol
others. Does my present
insurance protect mo
against such a lots?"

For Information on anyInsurance problem, consult
THE LANDRY CO.,

419 Main St, Ph. 5612
The Courthouse It Now
One Block Down Thi" s't From Ou Office.
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Shop around I Convince yourself that those Wordfa

Laafcima

pfit 20 '

all ati s .

ore $10 to $30 undor other store. I Coupon

workmanship I Styling ! Beauty of fur ! At Wardi,yl

find China minL-.dvn- conev in siieS Up loH

platina-dye- d coney, skunk-dye- d opo
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an'RPM'oil change tjvery
time its speedometer
ticks off another 1000
miles. Remember... .

Keep it out of the auto graveyard
by getting an extra -- thorough,

individualized KPM
Lubrication job and...

over a dozen Lubricants,
each one designed for a
vital wear-poin- t, are used m

every RPM Lubrication job...
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ml LISTEN TO Lowell Thomas 7:15 P.M. Dow Lee Mutual Hetwerlc


